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Spring- blossoms in
SUXSHIXE, and merry festivities

past week one of
gladness for Portland's younger

smart set.
Every day there were several delight-

ful informal parties, honoring1 visitors
or brides-elec- t, and on Thursday night
there was the merriest of all the gay
affairs, the Bal Masque of IVAlliance
I'rancaise.

The committee that planned the ball
deserved the praise It received. The
function was a brilliant success. Never
In the history of Portland has there
been a more colorful, a happier assem-
blage of dancers than assembled In
Cotillion Hall to pay tribute to the
soldiers of France and to the spirit
pf good fellowship that Inspired, the
party.

Fully 400 guests were present, and
of these a large percentage came
rnasked and In costume. Kaleidoscopic
In effect, they passed and mingled.
Clowns, pirates, peasants, court beau-
ties, cooks, grandees, Turkish beauties,
plain suffragettes, characters from thehistory of long ago and modern types,
protesque and rich In color, they made
Hp a throng never to be forgotten.

The spirit of the festival was dom-
inant. It was like a New Orleans or a
Han Francisco Mardl Gras with all the
vim and Jollity of both. The Latin

dominated.
Streamers of varl-color- ed paper floatedthrough the air from the balconies

Where sat Che audience. Overhead theflag of the United States was In evi-
dence near the decorations of red car-
nations and greenery, and from eachlight there waved the tricolor of
France. The orchestra played the
""Marseillaise" and the dancers sang theong enthusiastically.

"When the time came for the vaude-irlll- e
stunts the dancers sat right down

on the floor of the ballroom In a semi
circle and improvised a stage for the
performers, lira. Hazel Lltt, who ap
peared first on the programme with
Jack Adams, was the most beautiful
Kate Grcenaway girl imaginable. The
couple did a gavotte, and as an encore
gave a fox trot.

Miss Susie Smith gave a dashing
dance. bhe wore a stunning Spanish
costume. Katherine Ij&idlaw was
heautlful pink Pierret who contributeda graceful specialty dance.

Maurice Crumpacker and Allen Green
were song and dance artists par ex
cellence.- -

Clementine Lambert and Harriet
Cumming as Bohemian artists were not
content with the small space allowed
the vaudeville players, and they danced
merrily right into the audience and
Lbacked them right up against the wall.

After the special features and sev
era! dances supper was served, and
then the dance went on, the most not-
able, most delightful frolic of the year,
a typical event.

Leland Smith, who had been one of
the busy members of the committee ofarrangements, was everywhere doing
the duties of host. He wore a dashing
yellow and black roily costume.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andre Fouilhoux wereamong those who had planned the
decorations that elicited so much --ad
miration. The patronesses and speota
tors sat in the gallery or near the en-
trance of the ballroom, and all wore
riandsome evening gowns. "I wish
wasn't a patroness," said one. "I'd
Saucb rather e a Spanish dancer rlgjit.

this minute. Did you ever see such a
happy throng of young people?"

Among- the guests whose costumes
were noticed were:

Miss Alice Gadsby, girl of 1866 In
pink tulle.

Miss Olga Splild, black and orange
folly.

Walter Korrell, black and pink
domino.

Walter Gadsby, yellow folly.
C. Henri Labbe, French cook.
Mile, de la Barthe, Spanish dancer.
Harold Sidney Smith, Hindu.
Mrs. Harold Smith, ed silk

wedding gown with bustle and frills.
Harold Gill, Italian fisherman.
J. A. Hill, black and white folly.
Beaton Taylor, clown.
Dr. F. A. Kiehle. le Medecln Malgre

Lui.
Clarence Brezelle, clown.
Stanley G, Jewett, grandee In purple

velvet. - -
A. D. Norrls. a fierce pirate
L. H. Tarpley, an artist.
Miss Elsa Gill, a Watteau girl.
Mrs. Henry Failing, Swiss peasant.
Mrs. Harrison Corbett, peasant of

Brittany.
Mrs. Folger Johnson, Turkish lady.
Miss Pauline Park, Pierrot.
Mrs. E. Donald Ross, Japanese woman

In blue kimona.
Mrs. E. B. Labbe, "Mary, Mary. Quite

Contrary," in black and white stripes.
Miss Marjorio Forbis, "confetti." a

gay reveler with peaked cap and many
tinkling bells.

Mrs. Wade Pipes, Pierret In black and
white.

Miss Elizabeth Creadick. in rich Span
ish costume of real lace and red velvet
bodice.

Miss Caa-iill- e Doscn, Greek maid.
Mrs. A. N. Creadick, authentic Hun

garian dress of red brocade.
Miss Hazel Weidler, a woman from

the "Arabian Nights."
Miss Jean Brownlie, a lovely Swiss

peasant.
Miss Dorothy Worcester, a native or

Manila.
MLss May Gray, a little girl In pink

French frock.
Donald Spencer, La Boulannaise.
Mrs. S. R. Johnston. La Sablalse. In

festal garb of lace and silk with many
handsome necklaces and pins of cut
silver, platinum and diamonds.

Miss Margaret Mackenzie, a lady of
the harem, in white and silver.

Miss Louise Bradley, Mme. tPompa-dou- r
in green and white silk with

roses and a chic hat.
Mrs. Coe A. McKenna, Red CrosB

nurse (no one guessed her identity.)
Mrs. F. B. Law ton, a saucy Chin

Chin In cerise and white striped ma
terial with mandarin hat and streamers
most fetching.

F. B. Lawton, a gallant soldier.
John Farrier, a unique clown.

Miss Jeanne Farrier, a Turkish beauty
In yellow and green.

Miss Jean Sharp, a Colonial maid In
net over Dresden slk.

Mrs. Marion McLean, of Eugene, an
ed girl with flowered frock

trimmed in velvet ribbons.
Mrs. Von Etlinger, a butterfly.
Mrs. Clyde Reade, a French maid incap and apron and black dress.
Mrs. Frank B. Riley, Barbara Frlts-chi- e,

in pink. '
Frank Riley, an ed beau,

well mannered to suit the character.
Mrs. Raymond Wilcox, a daring Folly

in Diue ana wnite satin.Raymond Wilcox. Folly In black.
Mrs. Fred Ward, black and yellow

xamma r amm a.
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gypsy in yellow anif redgorgeous headdress and
supply of beads and bells.

silk with

Mrs. John Besson. a Turkish lady,
veiled and with rich silk blouse and
trousers and silken scarfs.

' Mrs. J. Van Leer Eichbaum, black
and white gadabout.

Miss Lorette Brady, of San Francisco,
a Neapolitan street singer.

Mrs. M. E. Crumpacker. a favorite or
the court, in lavender silk beaded and
draped with white chiffon.

Maurice Crumpacker. a Frenchman
with a terrible mustache.

generous

Miss Helen Ladd, a girl of 1860 with
blonde wig; gown of white trimmed
with scarlet.

Mrs. Ralph Matson, a beauty of the
harem.

Miss Mary Robertson, a Swedish
peasant with striped apron and green
bodice.

Miss Marie Chapman, the violinist.
a gypsy who played lor fcusie smith s
dance.

Mrs. William Heller Ehrman. a love-
ly Little Bopetp with blue and white
silk costume, crook and ribbons, wont
attractive. A little sheep was carried

Wholesale Retailers
Established 19tH

Oriental Rugs
Spring Cleaning

This is the season to have your
Oriental Rugs wash-clean- ed and re-
paired to preserve their wear and
restore their . rich, natural color-
ings. Native weavers with lifelong
experience do the work, and abso-
lute satisfaction is assured. Prices
moderate. Phone Broadway 3433.

Cartozian Bros.
Importers of Oriental Ruga

393 WASHINGTON ST.
Pittock Block, Near Tenth Street.

For Hiffh-Cla- ss LADIES' TAILORED
SUITS and Perfect Lines, See

B. FINK
407 Eilers Bid?.

PRICES REASONABLE

LADIES'
TAILOR

New Spring Styles
SOW SHOWN

MRS. J. R. BRODIE
Exclusive Millinery

44ft Alder Street, Bet. 12th aid 13th.

throughout the
shepherdess.

evening by this fair
Miss Margaret Hewitt, a characterrrom tne Arabian Klghts.
A. W. Llnthlcum, a Mexican

with sombrero, brown grease
peon,
paint.

wen-sustain- ed character.
W. O. Van Schuyver, a suffragette inwhite waist and black skirt, with ban-ner bearing the words "Votes forWomen," a fine character.
Phil Patterson, an officer on parade.
Mrs. W. O. Van Schuyver. Bacchante,in grape-colore- d gown with grapes onher head and arms.
Miss Helen Farrell, a Russian peas-

ant, in rich colored costume. '

.Mrs. Arnold S. Kothwell. Russian na
tive costume, elaborate headdress.

Miss Jeanne Grivois, a marquise, in
red and white gown.

Mrs. J. Andre Foullhoux, a Spanish
dancer, in elaborate attire.Henry Wentz. a Chinese devil dancer.

Donald Ross, a French count.
E. B. Labbe. a French nobleman.
Mrs. Eugene ltockey, a Moorish

woman in rich costume of yellow and
blue.

Dr. Rockey, an Algerian with much
gold braid on his velvet cloak.

Miss Irene Daly, a quaint girl with
much ruffled skirt, bodice pointed and
bonnet an entrancing poke shape.

Miss Evelyn Carey, a Chinese woman
in ereen brocade.

Miss Dorothy Strowbridge, a girl of
1847, in pink tulle with bonnet and
bouquet most alluring.

Miss Margery Hoffman, a princess of
the Middle Ages.

Miss Shanna Cumming, a Greek shenr
herd boy In jaunty knee breeches.

Miss Katherine Graham, Martha
Washington.

Miss Katherine Laidlaw, most lovely
pink Pierret with black velvet peaked
hat trmmed with rosettes of tulle and
gown of sliver and pink changeable
silk.

Mrs. Everett Ames, a regular Dutch
Gretchen.

Miss Ruth Buckley, a cabaret dancer.
Miss Harriet Cumming, a boy artist,
Miaa Clementine Lambert, a girl ar-

tist of Bohemia.
Mrs. George E. Frost, "From Gay

Paree."
George E. Frost, an artist from the

Latin Quarter.
Miss Elizabeth Jones, a flounced

Folly with bells.
Miss Katherine Russell, a handsome

Russian princess in rich embroidered
blue silk.

Striking New

A

Miss Gladys Pitts, of Victoria; guest
of the Misses a black and
white Pierret.

Miss Malsle MacMaster, similar at-
tire, very becoming.

Miss Ailsa a petite "Baby
Doll" in French frock and ribbons.

Mrs. Folger Johnson. a Turkish
woman with elaborate attire and many
strings of beads in black, coral, gAd
and pearls.

Clarence Young, a wicked Turk.
Mrs. Clarence Jacobson. tne Sultan's

favorite. ,

Clarence Jacobson, dots and spots,
Frank W. Burke, folly.
Mrs. Guy Webster Talbot, an allur-

ing gypsy.
Graham Glass, Jr., mandarin, in hand-

some coat.
Joseph E. Wiley, Mephisto.
Mrs. Wiley, Valeska Suratt.
Ronald Strong, a newspaper.
Miss Virginia Cross, of

French woman of the 16th century.
Mrs. J. Sherman O'Gorman, Spanish

woman with daring, saucy hat.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Fields, black and

white costumes.
Arthur M. Churchill, Chinese man-

darin.
Leland Smith, a yellow fellow with

much dash and go.
Mrs. James a pretty rib-

bon girl.
Miss Cornelia Cook, a Japanese lady.

In rich blue embroidered flrpBS.

AND CALLING CARDS

W. G. & Co.
THIRD FLOOR. UOROa ULDti.

$10
Black Taffeta Skirts

Special $6.45
Beautiful new models in high-grad- e taffeta skirts, designed
with novelty yokes and button trimmed. This is indeed
a remarkable on one of the most popular garments
for A limited number, so come early.

ISleiv Crepe de Chine Waists $5
SIZES TO 46

All the Spring colors included flesh, maize, blue, rose, peach,
apricot and white, in the most popular of all wash silks. Long
sleeves and novelty collars; tucked and hemstitched trimmed.

Charge Account Your Privilege

MacMaster,

MacMaster.

Minneapolis,

Dougherty,

ENGRAVERS

Smith

special
Spring wear.

Outfitting (p."S3

Donald Sterling, a mandarin in blue.
Edgar Lazarus an artist in smock.
Miss Virginia McDonousjh, a Persian

in coral and blue silk.
Ferdinand Smith, a ladylike trained

nurse.
Dr. Ralph Matson, a wicked pirate.
Mary Stuart Smith, "Dots and

Dashes" of blue and white
James Doueherty. a suffragette, like

- '

SILK UHBItBLLAS
Made on best London-mad- e Natural
Sticks and covered with Silkj of
Quality.
Our assortment consists of excep-
tionally choice handles, including
Prince of Wales, Malacca. Pimento,
Ash, Gorse Root and others.

K. S. ERVIN & CO , Ltd.
Custom Clothing

131 PORTED AfCKSSORIKS FOR
MEN CI STOH SHIRTS

EMiLlSH IIAIX COATS KOIl MliJT
A.U WO.tlK.V

Second Floor Srlllni; Birig.
Sixth and Alder Streets

J. K. STERN
LADIES' TAILOR

COC SPECIAL SUIT OFFER
p J D Norfolk Style; A'.so Street Coats

447 Alder St.

$5.00
JMillinery

Because we are spe-
cializing in hats at
this price, we are able
to offer styles that
should sell for far
more at this very low
figure. Drop in and
see what really clever
models our large
stock boasts of.

Washington Street at Tenth


